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Abstract

In order 1() lest an alternrtive method on frcshwater pollution with h€avy metals,
individuals of Urio cra$rr werc exposcd in cages in polluted reaches of lbe Some$
Rivcr. Their lime-related bioaccumulation was rcgistered aDd compared with conlrol
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Inlroduclion

Thc heavy metal content of the natural waters and of the sediments reflects the
geoch€mical particularities of thc examined place; their quantities usually do nol
€xceed the tolerable valucs for the organisms. Due to human influences. the
conc€ntration of heavy mctals may incrcas€ in the watcr, as well as in the sediment.
Th€ aquatic organisms accumulatc these el€ments along the trophic chain. Molluscs
are particularly well known as bioaccumulaton of some of these metals (Fuller, 1974;
Burky, 1983; Lakatos el dl 1990), taking thcm cither directly lrom thc €nvironment,
or indirectly tbrough the food. The metak 6re storcd in the soft parts ofthe body, as
well as in the valves. Il is known thal th€ unionids nolluscs are great plankton
consuners and it was experimentally dc onstrated that unicellular algae are able to
retain during 14 days 78 - 98 % ofthc heavy metal content (in positiv€ relation with
the concentration) of the culture mcdia CNagy-T6th, F. and Adriana Bama, 1982). Du€
ro th€se qualities of the unionid molluscs, many authors suggest lhei use as
bioindicators in this sens€ and recommend in a particular way the use of gills as
indicatororgans for the healT melal bioaccunulation (SaHnki etal 1991).

Many studies d€monstrate the sub-lcthal and lethal toxic effects of these
xenobiotics in different organisms. rhc modification of their metabolism (Nagy-T6th,
l98l), as well as the rppearance ol cenain malformations (Szit6, 1994) or olher
modifications in lhe cells ofdifTerent orSans, or even the modifications of the nervous
systein (Ser6z6, 1993).



The indicator value of th€ aquatic orFnisms is more obvious in the cas€ of th€
temporary and punctiform pollutions, in which neilher the water nor ihc sediments
contain an excessive quantity of pollutant, but the organisms still bear the sign of
modifications produced by tb€m (Moore - Ramamoodhy, 1984, ap. Devai, i993).

The Unionidae mollrlscs accumulatc with a high intensity h€avy metals. especially
in gills. Because of lheir relativs low mobiliiy, lhese organisms are vcry good for
testing the pollutron dcgree ofnvcn wllh rcnobiolics.

The catastrophic accidental pollution wirh cyanides and heavy metals caused by
the Aurul industrial unit. from Bozanta Mare. delermin€d a draslic effect on thc
aqualic coinnunities liom the Someg and Lnpu5 rivers- Investigating the consequenccs
during the years of2000 - 2002 we noticcd a scrious load ofheary metals con(cnl in
sediments. Afterwards the bioaccumulation was also researched, by using those
organisms that are able 10 surive in lower reacbes of th€ Somc$ River namely fish
and vascular plants. The lattcr showed high lcvcls of heavy metals, but rhis could be
due to sediments and biotecton sctticd on thcir organs, tbnt are hard to be removed
during th€ chernical a.alyses. Regarding the experiments with fish, in the year 2000
the metals'contents in the spccincns capturcd in thc exposed riv€r sector were lowcr
than thos€ registered in individuals from thc upper reaches. This proves that the fish
lhat once lived in the poliuted rivcr scclor dicd out, and wcre replaced after the
environmentalrecovery, witfi orher individuals bclonging to difterent spccies. coming
from upshcam the nver and its rributaries. Thcsc arc the rcasons why wc dccided to
use bivalves as ?n altemativc mcthod of biomon itoring, but in thc lowcr sector of thc
rivcr this gmup is abs€nt at prescnt. Thcrcforc individuals of Urro cralntj Philipsson,
1788 had to bc brcught liom the Lapus Rivcr Defilc and aflcrs€rds from the Some$
River Dcfile from Ticdu, which still shelter abundant popularions of miads, and
exposed in underwatcr cages in the Somc$ River.

Materlah and method

In order to accomplish lh is cxpcrimcnt, on I 8 October 200 I we collectcd manually
60 specimens from the Lipus Dcfilc (Ohaba dc Pndure sampling station). From th€sc,
l0 specimens wcrc used as control snmples (d€termining their heavy metal content),
the otber ones were exposed in the Somet River at Meritor, downstream dr€ dischargc
olthe Lipu$ Riv€r. These werc hcld in plastic cag€s, and wer€ removed for analyscs
in groups of l0 individuals after 7 days (on 25.10.2001),  21 days (on 08.11.2001) and
147 days (on 14.01.2002). Afler 08.11.2001 a very cold period followed and the
Som€$ tuver froze, so w€ wcre unable to sample other individuals until thc sprjng.
The heavy metal content ofmuscles and gills were detemin€d.
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Results and dhcussion

The results of the gills' analyses demonstrate a high bioaccurnulation rate of
copper and lead, in the first 7 days and, in a smaller d€gree, after 2l days. At this time
the temperature of the water was higher 7-8 "C. After this date, when the tenperature
of ihe water has fallen close to 0 'C, the nusscls started (o "hibemate" and catabotyze
their osn substances, so the heavy metal content decreas€d as well (Tib. 1, Fig. l,2)
until the spring.
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In a very sha{p contrast, th€ analyses of muscles illustrates another pattern, namely
that all samples, despite th€ period, show€d lower contents of healy metals than the
connol. Led is continuously decreasing, *hile the copper registered an jncr€ased value
in spring 2002, compared to the fall of200l. These p€culiarities suggesred rhat n\e
gills are much sensitive in heavy metals nonitonng than muscles.

This first experience proved that the nethod is applicable only in the warm
seasons, during which the bivalves are active. During the sunnler of 2002 the snrdy
was repeated in a similar manner but, finding out that the controls already have a
certain amount of healy metals, because of the residual mining waters discharged
ftom the upper secton, we used individuals ftom th€ TicAu Defile, the Somes reach
upstream the conflu€nce with the Ldpu$ tributary. The results ar€ not available y€!, but
during the sonrmer in only 9 weeks 60 % ofth€s€ bivalves died, and the others were
seriously weakene4 having a pal€ cololr of the tissues, as compared to the conaol

Is worth mentioning that after th€ first 7 days the Sr content of the gills has
increased. According to Coot€ & Trompetter (1995) one ofthe possible reasons of this
inuease should b€ the efTect ofstress.
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